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Introduction The interespecific hybrid Pennisetum purpureum ( elephant grass ) × P . glaucum ( pearl millet ) has beendeveloped with the goal of getting the rusticity and high forage production of elephant grass and the high production of pureseeds of pearl millet ( Schank et al . , １９９６) . However , it revealed low phenotypic uniformity ( around ５０ .０％ ) as well as lowpure seed production (５ ‐１０ .０％ ) . A recurrent selection scheme has been applied , resulting in two populations ( Cutting‐andGrazing‐types) , showing high phenotypic uniformity ( around ８０ .０％ ) and a good pure seed production ( around ３０ .０％ )( Usberti et al . , ２００５) . The goal of this work was to analyze their seed performances with controlled deterioration .
　 　 　 　 Figure 1
Materials and methods Five moisture content levels and three storage temperature(４０ ℃ , ５０ ℃ and ６５ ℃ ) were used for each hybrid . Seed sub samples for each moisturecontent and storage temperature combination were sealed in laminated aluminum foiled
packets and stored at those temperatures until complete survival curves were obtained .
Results and discussion The recurrent selection has not changed seed storability of thehybrids , however it has altered their seed sizes as well as increased initial seed quality( K i) ( Table １) and seed size for Grazing‐type population ( lower and high‐tiller plants) .Results were reversed for the Cutting‐type population ( higher and low‐tiller plants ) .Table ２ displays the viability equation constants estimated for each hybrid . Logarithmicrelationships between seed moisture content and sigma are depicted in Figure １ . Itappears feasible to estimate the viability equation for the hybrids , through the constants
KE ＝ ８ .０３３ ; CW ＝ ４ .６６２ ; CH ＝ ０ .０２５４４ ; CQ ＝ ０ .０００３８６ .
Table 1 Ki (Probit) v alues f or each hybrid .
Hybrids Ki S .e . Germination( ％ )
Cutting‐type ０ 膊.４９ ± ０ q.０２ ６９ 挝.１
Paraiso ０ 膊.８４ ± ０ q.０２ ８０ 挝.２
Grazing‐type ０ 膊.６８ ± ０ q.０２ ７５ 挝.９
Table 2 V iability equation constants f or each hybrid .
Constants Cutting‐type Paraiso Grazing‐type
KE ８ 洓.４１７ ７ ,.７３５ ８ 墘.２８５
CW ５ 洓.０３７ ４ ,.６５８ ４ 墘.５２２
CH ０ m.０２３０９ ０ �.０１９６９ ０ [.０３６５５
CQ ０ V.０００４３６ ０ 珑.０００４０３ ０ D.０００３００
Conclusions Recurrent selection did not change seed storability , however it altered seed size of the hybrids . The hybrids
presented different values of K i . Recurrent selection increased initial quality and seed size for Grazing‐type hybrid , butcontrasting results were obtained for Cutting‐type hybrid . It was possible to estimate a unique viability equation for using withthe three interspecific hybrids .
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